Treatment of congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia with vascularized fibular periosteal transplant.
The vascularized fibular periosteal flap has been recently described and showed solid angio and osteogenic features. We report the use of a free vascularized fibular periosteal transplant in the treatment of a El-Rosasy-Paley Type III congenital pseudarthrosis of the tibia in a 7-year-old boy, with a prior unsuccessful surgery at the age of three. The contralateral fibular periosteum was used to replace two-thirds of the hamartomatous tibial periosteum. We did not proceed to debriding the focus of the pseudarthrosis nor addressed the tibial recurvatum or revised the previous tibial rod. Consolidation was achieved radiologically at 3 months, allowing for the tibial rod to be removed. One year postoperatively, the patient ambulated without the use of a protective orthesis and resumed his sports practice. This novel pathogenesis-based technique showed promising results and a prompt healing of such a difficult orthopedic condition.